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In the original publication of this article \[[@CR1]\], the Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} were missing due to a mistake in the copy-editing stage.

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} are listed below:Table 1Demographic characteristics and CDDD information of patientsParametersStatisticsNo. of patients118Gender Male65 (55.1%) Female53 (44.9%) Age (years)46.85 ± 9.38 BMI (kg/m2)24.62 ± 3.72 Follow-up (months)135.75 ± 8.46Diagnosis Radiculopathy39 (33.0%) Myelopathy27 (22.9%) Radiculopathy & Myelopathy52 (44.1%)No. of levels Single level90 (76.3%) Double levels20 (16.9%) Three levels8 (6.78%)Distribution of operated levels C3/410 (6.5%) C4/532 (20.8%) C5/690 (58.4%) C6/722 (14.3%)Distribution of adjacent segments C2/310 (4.2%) C3/430 (12.7%) C4/576 (32.2%) C5/621 (8.9%) C6/777 (32.6%) C7/T122 (9.3%)Footnote: *CDDD* Cervical disc degeneration disease, *No.* Number, *BMI* Body mass indexTable 2Radiographic primary outcomes from preoperation to the final FUPreoperation1-week FU6-month FU1-year FU2-year FU5-year FU10-year FUFinal FUROM (°) UAS9.10 ± 5.786.43 ± 4.40\*\*7.83 ± 5.367.96 ± 4.16\*7.72 ± 4.977.60 ± 4.447.59 ± 3.867.38 ± 3.55\* LAS7.94 ± 5.956.57 ± 4.987.61 ± 5.328.14 ± 5.768.61 ± 5.61\*8.45 ± 5.167.41 ± 4.317.71 ± 4.33LOR (°) UAS3.28 ± 5.822.28 ± 5.362.80 ± 5.003.64 ± 4.974.75 ± 7.345.84 ± 5.503.75 ± 3.46 LAS3.91 ± 5.322.94 ± 5.213.94 ± 5.664.15 ± 5.153.16 ± 5.643.98 ± 4.035.03 ± 4.95IDH (mm) UAS4.72 ± 0.664.76 ± 0.714.71 ± 0.744.66 ± 0.714.69 ± 0.724.71 ± 0.704.71 ± 0.724.69 ± 0.72 LAS4.73 ± 0.954.95 ± 1.104.77 ± 0.964.78 ± 1.014.83 ± 0.904.73 ± 1.064.64 ± 0.954.66 ± 0.96Footnote: *FU* Follow up, *ROM* Range of motion, *UAS* Upper adjacent segment, *LAS* Lower adjacent segment, *LOR* Lordosis, *IDH* Intervertebral disc height\*: Significance (P\<0.05) in comparison to baseline\*\*: Significance (P\<0.01) in comparison to baselineTable 3Pearson correlation analysis among primary outcomesUAS-ROMLAS-ROMUAS-LORLAS-LORUAS-IDHLAS-IDHUAS-ROMr10.2060.0430.0140.0180.011*P* Value0.0000.5470.8570.6920.814LAS-ROMr10.0850.007−0.0540.104*P* Value0.2360.9330.2450.025UAS-LORr10.3620.0250.114*P* Value0.0000.7270.113LAS-LORr10.1150.154*P* Value0.1480.052UAS-IDHr10.451*P* Value0.000Footnote: *UAS* Upper adjacent segment, *ROM* Range of motion, *LAS* Lower adjacent segment, *LOR* Lordosis, *IDH* Intervertebral disc heightTable 4Correlation analysis between primary outcomes and secondary outcomesC2-C7 ROMOP-ROMC2-C7 LOROP-LOROP-IDHSubsidenceCor-MSag-MHOUAS-ROMr0.5730.4650.128−0.043− 0.075− 0.027− 0.0410.095− 0.068*P* Value0.0000.0000.0050.5060.1020.5890.4080.0540.167LAS-ROMr0.5130.3950.0690.0240.003−0.0600.0280.0520.128*P* Value0.0000.0000.1400.7060.9510.2260.5730.2950.010UAS-LORr0.0860.1170.0960.179−0.0380.1830.1240.0860.072*P* Value0.2370.1080.1880.0140.6030.0330.1460.3130.404LAS-LORr0.0520.1600.0570.0850.0270.0610.051−0.001− 0.029*P* Value0.5240.0480.4830.2940.7430.5220.5930.9910.758UAS-IDHr0.0110.032−0.0290.0050.0700.0180.0420.043−0.071*P* Value0.8040.4840.5260.9420.1290.7180.3970.3790.152LAS-IDHr0.0570.1310.0890.0580.1790.1500.019−0.033−0.173*P* Value0.2140.0040.0530.3730.0000.0020.6960.5000.000Footnote: *ROM* Range of motion, *OP* Operation segment, *LOR* Lordosis, *IDH* Intervertebral disc height, *Cor-M* Coronal migration, *Sag-M* Sagittal migration, *HO* Heterotopic ossification, *UAS* Upper adjacent segment, *LAS* Lower adjacent segmentTable 5Multiple linear regression analysis of primary outcomesCoefficientUnstandardizedStandardizedT*P* valueBSEBetaUAS-ROMOP-ROM0.6030.0520.49911.7020.000C2-C7 LOR0.0450.0180.1082.4520.015OP-IDH−0.0090.158− 0.002− 0.0540.957Sag-M0.8750.6160.0621.4210.156HO−0.2830.173−0.073−1.6350.103LAS-ROMLAS-IDH0.4170.2320.0821.7990.073OP-ROM0.6060.0620.4359.8020.000C2-C7 LOR−0.0100.022−0.021− 0.4550.650HO0.7580.2100.1693.6080.000UAS-LORLAS-LOR0.3760.0890.3714.2040.000LAS-IDH−0.0660.461−0.013− 0.1430.887OP-ROM0.2600.1430.1591.8110.073C2-C7 LOR−0.0130.045−0.026− 0.2870.775OP-LOR0.1360.0850.1421.5930.114Subsidence4.1242.2830.1821.8060.074Cor-M1.7802.3990.0690.7420.460LAS-LORUAS-LOR0.3220.0730.3384.4160.000UAS-IDH0.4180.6310.0550.6620.509LAS-IDH0.3830.4330.0750.8850.378OP-ROM0.1260.1020.0951.2390.217UAS-IDHLAS-LOR0.0010.0110.0040.0530.958LAS-IDH0.2250.0620.3223.6060.000OP-IDH0.1380.0430.2973.2060.002HO−0.1600.065−.215−2.4750.015LAS-IDHLAS-ROM0.0120.0210.0540.5390.591UAS-LOR0.0100.0190.0520.5200.604LAS-LOR0.0050.0190.0280.2840.777UAS-IDH0.5020.1420.3503.5310.001OP-ROM0.0060.0300.0200.2040.839C2-C7 LOR0.0000.009−0.005−0.0550.957OP-IDH0.1410.0700.2132.0300.045Subsidence0.1780.4490.0410.3970.692HO0.0220.1070.0210.2030.839Footnote: *SE* Standard error, *UAS* Upper adjacent segment, *ROM* Range of motion, *LAS* Lower adjacent segment, *LOR* Lordosis, *IDH* Intervertebral disc height, *OP* Operation segment, *Sag-M* Sagittal migration, *HO* Heterotopic ossification, *Cor-M* Coronal migration

The original article has been corrected.
